
Rope� Eagle� Associatio� PTO
Ropes Eagles Association is Ropes ISD’s

parent/teacher organization that works hard to build

a strong community within the school. Our objective

is to provide funds, programs, and services to

maximize education for every child and support our

teachers. Meetings are on the second Tuesday of

every month after school from 4:00 - 4:15.

Scan the QR code to fill this out digitally

Meet our officers
President ………….… LaKrisha Smith
Vice President …….…. Emily Butman
Secretary ……………… Alicia Albus
Treasurer ……………. Lydia Nelson

Name
…………………………………………………………………

Email

………………………………………………………………….

Phone

………………………………………………………………….
Paid (circle): cash card check # _________

venmo (venmo date:__________)

Checks must be made payable to Ropes Eagles

Association. Venmo @REApto

Annual membership dues are $25 per family

and are due at the start of every new school

year. Member’s are required to attend at least

one meeting a semester to exercise their voting

rights and stay up to date on current events.

Like and follow our facebook page to stay up to date

on upcoming events, meeting dates and topics of

discussion.

@RopesEaglesAssociation

How would you like to help this year?

Inventory check in trailer

Football game spirit trailer shift
(games broken into two shifts)

Baseball game spirit trailer shift
(games broken into two shifts)

Make baskets for REA raffle

Plan holiday buffets or treats for staff

Work bookfair shift

Plan 100pt club and top AR prizes

Deliver drinks on Sonic days

Make Teacher appreciation week
awesome

Prep UIL and STAAR testing snacks

Pass popsicles out at field day

$100 to not check any of the above
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Schoo� yea� a� � glanc�
August:
classroom set up help to
teachers,decorate for meet the
teacher, spirit trailer at meet the
teacher, spirit trailer at home football
games, Field trip shirts, create parent
volunteer list, sonic drink day for
teachers

September:
Plan raffle/raffle donations, spirit
trailer at home football games,
order/vote inventory for homecoming

October:
sell raffle tickets, homecoming game
spirit trailer

November:
Uil snacks, Thanksgiving raffle

December:
Christmas candy buffet for staff,
discuss/vote budget and donation
goals

January: Design and vote for spirit
shirts for spring, check in with
teachers for school supply needs

February:
book fair, sonic drink day for teachers,
plan teacher appreciation week,
Valentines Day candy bar

March:
baseball spirit trailer, plan 100pt AR club
prize, sort and distribute staar testing
snacks, prepare for elections if applicable,
collect school supplies list from elem
teachers

April:
teacher appreciation week, divide
starr snacks by testing rooms, 100pt
club luncheon, top AR point prizes

May
distribute staar testing snacks,
election at May meeting if applicable,
REA pitch at kindergarten roundup,
field day popsicles, membership
renewal

June:
Review and set financial goals/budget for
members to vote on


